
Farmer's Department.
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FATTETING HOGS.
flrnss iik nil nxrrollnut lliinir as foml fur- -

hon.butleonuot spare mine from (ho

manure hcajv to collect tlio crass for them-- 1

selves 't but instead of this I always re-

tain a portion of one of tlio two fields in

close proximity to tho pen, and cut a

portion every morning for them, and

place it in a sSrong upright rack, where

they have free access to it at all times of

the day and night. In this manner I
can, with tko addition of what slops is
jnadc about the house, keep Jour p'gs in
good order from tho middle of May to tho
widdlo of September. One pig, which I
fed in this way last summer, gained

eighty six pounds during the above time.

I consider that the addition to tho amount

of the manure will amply compensate mo

for tho additional time, (about one fourth

of an hour before breakfast every day,)
which is required by this plan of feeding.

I consider apples at fifty or sixty cents
per bushel' as woilh more than corn for
fattening pigs.and think the pork so made
of si better quality.

If I havo not apples, I prefer corn and
oals ground in equal proportions, as far
superior, bushel for bushel, than corn
alone. For vounir and growing pica, it

forms the best food with which I am ac
quainted, especially if mixed with milk.

Farmer and Gardener,

FEEDING OATS TO HORSES.
Tho same quantity of oats given to a

horse produces diii'creiit effects according
to the time they arc administered. 1

bavo made the experiments on my own
horses, and have always observed there
is ia tho dung a quantity of oals not di
gested when I purposely gave them water
after a feed of oats. There is, then, du

cidedly a great advantage in giving horses
water bciorc corn. There is another bad
habit, that of giving corn and hay on their
return to the stable after hard work.
Ueing very hungry, they devour it eager,
ly, and do not masticate ; tho consequence
is it is not so well digested and not nearly
so nutritious. When a horse returns
from work, perspiring and out of breath,
he should be allowed to rest for a time,
then given a little hay, half an hour after-

ward water, and then oats. By this plan
water may be given without risk of cold,
as the oats acts as a stimulant.

Journal tV Agriculture.

WORMS IN HORSES.
The. ascarides make frequent and dan-

gerous attacks on tho largo intestines, and
often cause great disorders. So long as
the health of tiie animal ts good, there is

no occasion for uneasiucss, as one or two
worms will be seen in the dejections, cs

pccially if they arc long white worms,

Ikit if they are nuinarous it becomes ne-

cessary to give it medecinc.
Emetic wine grammo 3.."3

Spirits of turpentine l'J.8f)

Flax oil " 582.00
These substances must be well mixed.
A pill composed thus must be adminis.

tcred to it daily for a week.
Sulphate of iron gramme 1.G0

Powdered ginger of gentian 11 3.33
Powder of piment ,( 1.00
Ginccr. " 1.00

A pill may bo made of these with trea-

cle, and it "ill havo a good result.' Jour
ual de la Socitled' Agriculture dc IJcIgique

NUMBER OF HORSES IN THE
WORLD.

The general estimate has been eight
to leu horses in Europe for overy htm
tired inhabitants. Denmark has fortyfive
horses to every hundred inhabitants
which is more than any other European
country. Great Britain and Ireland have
2,000,000 horses; Franco 3,000,000;
Austrian Empire, exclusive of Italy, 2,- -

G00, 000 ; Russia, 3,500,000. Tlio Uni
tod States have 5,000,000 horses, which
is more than any European ountrv.
The horses ol tho whole world aro csti
mated at 57,420 000. Goodrich.

KEEPING FRUIT.
"Wo all know tho diflerenoo in flavor of

a perfectly sound and plump fiuit, and
that which is withered and tho flavor
gone. To keep well for a long time, it
should bo kept as much as possible from
tho air, and various methods havo been
resorted to, by packing in bran, chaff,
meal &c, with different results. Im
juersion in water has succeeded in some
cases with much satisfaction ; also bury-

ing in tho earth in packages. For pack-

ing material, when left above ground,
nothing can excel common laud plaster as
ground to apply to tho land. When
iMU'fully packed, and tho fruit sound, it

vill last a 1 iio-- time.

li&f Treat your faniilys kindly, but put
yanr horjes and oattlo nightly to tbu mcL--

ILLUMINATION IN

O RANGE VIL LIS.

Spring (-ool- s

A 4 K7,tif r'cs Sfni'n

a r
K will

henti for cash or
country itniluco. Mia stink consists uf Ladles Dress
UAods, choicest styles und latest fashions.

Oaliuocs,
Muslins,

Ginghams, Ic

Flannels,
Carpets,

Shawls,
Hosiery

Silks,
PM2IT FROM 7 TO 12-- i cts A YAM).
Cassuncrs,

Satinets.
. Cottonndes,

Kentucky Jeans,
Thread, 5'c,

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Groceries,

Quccnswarc, 'Ccdorware,
Hardware,

Medicines,
Drugs,

Oils,
Paints,

ko.
BOOTS & SHOES IIATS& CAPS.
In Khali everything usually kent In n country store.

Tuo patronage of old froiids.uudtiicpubllc generally. Is
solicited.

May a, 1K2. WILLIAM 1'IUTZ.

CASH xs Kim,
LOW PRICES RULE 1

At (Jreasy's Store, la Light Street, Fa.

FIRST OF TIIE SEASON!
F SLIEST TO

ALL K11SJF GOODS!

A Bm STOGK!
DESIRABLE. STYL ES

ANDT1IU 11KAUTY 01' IT ALL IS WE CAN
AND WILL SKLL AT !

Ii W PRICES,
CALICOE ,

MUSLINS,
SILKS',

GINGHAM,
FLANNELO,

CARPETS,
HOSIERY,
SHAWLS,

Picady-Mac- lc Clothing.
Sugars, Molasses,

Syrups, Coffees,
Teas, Fish,

Salt, Bacon,
Haras, Lard,

Tobacco, Sffgars,
Hats, Boots,

Caps, Shoes,
Drugi, Oils,

Paints, &c, &c.
We have a largo assortment of Black and I'lincy Silks
which wcnie selling at reduced uticcs: Black Pilks for
bTi c.'iiti, worth $1,12. also lor 81,00 worth $1,25.
Wo are selling our host prluls for 13 cents per yard,
the best in tho market, all fast colors. A yard wide
unbleached tniisliii at l .'l cents equal to New Market.
Three quarter yard wido unbleached inuslinutS to 10
cents a yard,

In addition to our largo stock of Ory Goods, wo have
a largo and full assortment bf Kcaily Aladu Clothing
lor ien una iioyn wear which we aro iieieruitneu to
bell cheaper til m can be bought elsewhere. Cull and
hoc, and Judge for yourselves.

11. !V.UJlliASV& UU.
Light Street. Pa , April 20, 1BG2.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Spring and Summer

AT PETER ENT'S STORE,
IX LIGHT STREET, COLUMIilA COUXTY, VJ,

HAS Ju.t received from Philadelphia, and is now
ut the old stand lately occupied by Martz

& Eut, a splendid assortment of

..,l.Iir ...111 I. a nt.l .l.nbii I..,

jASH OR "COUNTRY PRODUCE.
ock consists of Ladies Dress Goods choicest styles
tcit fashions.

Saliuocs,
Muslins,

Ginghams,
Janncls,

Carpots,
hawls,

Hosiery, ,

Silks,
READY MADE CLOTHING

Casiimercs,,
Satiucts,

Cottonadcf,
Kentucky Jeans,

Throad, &o.
Groceries,

Quecnswaro,
Ccdarwarc,

Hardwaro,
Medicines,

Drugs,
Oils,

Paints,
fco.

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS.
In shuit every tiling usually kept in a country sluiu
The patronage uf old friends, and tho public general-

ly, is retpcttfully solicited,
The highest market price paid for country produce.

PE'J'Ell ENT.
Light Street, May 3, JW2.

ESTATE NOTICE.
COLUMliM COP.YTV.&St

In the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun-
ty, aforesaid, inter alU, it is thus contained ;

Benjamin llahm 1 No.25 MayTcrin. 1P02, Ven-
t's. dltloui Exponas. Money paid

John V Levari nnd f into Court, and now to wit:
William Goodman, J Alnyti, IMi. on motion of Mr,

Hurley theCourt appointed John (1, Freeze, Es., au-
ditor, to make distribution of the Inoney raised on the
sale of the Real Estate of John V, Lcvan on the uboye
two writs of Vend, Exponas. Dy tiis Cgprt.

Certllied from the Records May 10. W1
JACOII EYERLY, I'roth'y.

Per Michael F. Evxrly, Deputy,

All persons Interested will take notice that the under.
signed appointed auditor, by the Court of Common
VUm of Columbia county, lo iiiuko distribution nf the
money raised by tho sale of thu Ueal Estate of John ,

i.nvaii. ny viriue oi me auovo tiaieu veinlltloni Expo-
nas, will attend at the Recorder's Oillce, in Dloouisburg,
on Thursday the 21st day of August, leo'.', for the pur,
pose of making tho distribution. AM persons having
claims on thu said fund are hereby requested to make
th ir claims before said auditor or bo debarred from
oniiug lu uu said fund

JOHN 0. rnCGZE.uiilsr,
llloomiburg, June 7, 180J -- 1

BLANKS! BLANKS!!
Of Qverj ilcjif-ription-, for sale at thiuoffioo

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUDLI8IIHI) 11V I). AFl'LUTO ft CO.

44!3 a?M45 liroadwatj) New York,
The following works are tciitloBnb'crlbcrslnntiyprii

ortho country, ("Pul1 receipt of retail priurOby uinil or

e,4'u"l"rA.MCntCAK CYCLOIMIUI At A popular
Dictionary of Oncral Knowledge, P.dited by (Immiit
n..., nn.l Ciuihas A. Dana, iildnd by u numerous Ho

led corps of writers In all brunches ntBelcneies. Attain!
1 tternlitro. '1'hls work is being published in about IS
largo octavo volume, each tnntniulng 750 two cntinn
liases Vols. 1 to XIII Inclusive. nro now rrady.Ritcli
rmitalnlng near 2,5ml, original articles. Air additional

'. ., in l.i tuiMlshed oiicn III about three mouths
Price. In Cloth, $3l Blicep.ta Mj Half Mor., 61 i Half,

- at ...nnnelt. the
ll-- .l It. I I. .,..1,1

Ini; superficial, learned but not pcdattlc, comprehensive
hut sufficiently detailed, Tree from personal pique and
inrtvnreludli e, fresh and yet accurate. It isu complete I'll)
statement ofnll thnt Is known upon every Important top.

with tho scope of human Intelligence, livery Import,
ant article In It has been specially written for Its pages
bv men wlionro authorities upon tho topicen which
Ihcy speak. They are required to bring the subject tip to

tho present moment to stute Just how It stands now, All

the statistical Information Is from the latest reports! tlio
geographical accounts keep pace with tho latest explora-

tions i Historical matters Include tho froshestjust views
tho biographical notices not only speak of tlio dead, but
also of tne living, it Is a library of Itself.

AomOOBMENT Ot TIUS DBBATK Of Cfl.1 (I RICH J '. llCing l

Political history of tho United States, from tho organisa-
tion of tho first l'cderal Congress In I78U to 1630. Ldlt-e- d

nnd complied by I ion. Thomas II. Dentos from tho Of-

ficial ltccord of Congress.
The work will bo compiled In 15 royal octavo volumes

nf 730 pnges each 11 of which are now ready. An addi-

tional volume will ho published once In threo mouths.
Cloth. S3! Law Sheep, $3 S0 Half .Mor$IS Half

Calf $4 51) ench.
a wav or rnocuniNn Tim cyclopaedia, ok

I)I',llATi:S.
Torm nclub of four, and remit tho price of four books,

and llvo copies w ill bo sent at the remitter's cxpjnso for
carriuge.or for ten stibJeribers eleven, copies will be sent
m our cupcnto for carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward the exertions

ofAgonts. As AoflNT U'ANIKD IK Tina Counv.
Terms mado known on application to the Publishers. atNov. 21, lfcOO.

a-'Ii- nnderslgnea Is also extensively engaged In the
Umlrrtnliiitr lhisinrst. mid keens constanllv on hand

id for sale at his Warerooms, a large assortment of

FINISHED ss-
-p COFFINS,

By which ho Is enabled to lill orders on presentation
ALso-Ke- eps a good lioo and llcnrso, and will at al
limes bo ready to attend FunercU.

SIMON C. SII1VK.
niooinsbi'jff, January 20. 1559

Fire i'roof dtiJtcstl 4'ov Sale- -

A lot nfsuperior 1'ire PRoorCEMEsr.cspccloIly adap-
ted for Cementing Roofs. One gallon will cover 100

feet of ordinary rooting, und is insured proof ugalnit
ruin and wet weather. Can bo had at manufacturers
prices, by the gallon or half barrel, at the olhce'of the
Columbia Democrat.

LEVI L TATE.
Hloomsburg, July 13, 1BG1.

GIBSON'S

AND
DEC0RAT1V ESTABMSHItllSNT,

Ho. 12S, Sonth Elevonth Streot near Valnut,

PfiiiiAitiiiiPJii, t; at

Enameled Class, fresco, Oil and Encaustic Painting
John Ciiisox. o. II. Ginsox.

January 14, Idol 3m. .

"THE UNION,"
jJA Street, Abate Third.

P H I A D E U P 11 I A .
rpHE situation of this Hotel renders it one of the mostX convenient fur those Hlio are visiting Philadelphia
on business; Mhileto those in search of pleakiirc, tlio
constantly passing mid repassing City Railway cars,
and those in close proximity, adord u cheap mid pleas-nutrid-

to all places of interest und in or
about the city.

The proprietor gives assurance thnt Union"
shall bo kept with such characii-- r as will inert public
approbation, and would respectfully holicit, general pat-
ronage. UPTON d NEWCOMER.

I'tbruary 25. 1800 Uat, Proprietor

cuisiimcTii & unoTiiEus.
WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALER?It).103,NOUTlI Till It D SV111SKT
Five doorebelow Ran',

IillLADELPIllA
"

GILL & PAUL,
General Commission ftlercliauts,

liEALEnS IN
l ien, rrovlslons. I'lour, lluttcr, Cheese, Oils, Dried

i runs, ifruiu, necus, iieiius, nnisKey, wool,
Country Produce and Merchandise

generally.
No. 31 North Wharves, Pim.ABEt.rniA,

ID" Consignments of Provisions, Dour and Country
Produce solicited, and returns promptly made. Cashndvanwd when desired.

ORDERS for all Kinds of Fish, Provisions, Flour.
, .,,,a, iiuuu ut .uu .invest LUSH rriccs.

vuuusi i, icou i','in.

Sloreemoved,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ij flat and Cap Store.
riic undersigned icspertfully Infurms the citizens ofHloomsburg, and tho public In general, thnt ho hasthe JVfiiC HAT STORE, into tho house, onMain Street, ncnrly opposite his lato stand, wherehehas Just received u splendid assortment of

CITY HATS AND CAFS,
Direct from the .Mnuufucturies.of all kinds, styles, sorts
and si.es, latent faghicina, whiiii ho od'ers wholesale und
retail, nt very low prices.

f"'i-hcs- Goods will be sold at very lowprices lorReady Pay.
JOHN K. GIUTON.

Hloomsburg, April I!), ie02.

BisePs 07d Stand,
'PHE subscriber has received Ills SPRING BTOCK OFJ. GOODS, which he ulicrs at fulr price. Tu Cut.
ter Makers, ho would say, bring it Iresh and wo willpuyaucxtrn price, as ,ve havo a contrnctat

FORTRESS MONROE,
which must bo fulfilled, nnd wo can nflord lo pay uu
extra iirlte. We huvo changed nur Express day to
Thursday. Persons having good veal and calves, will
bring them u on Wednesday evening or early on Thurs-
day morning

N. McCAY.
Jerseytown, May 17, 1803-- 31.

NATRONA EOAL OIL I

WAIIRAV'TED NOV EXPLOSIVE I

and equal to any KEROSENE.
WHY buy an oxploslvo Oil, when a few rents more

per gallon will furnish you with u perfect Oil (
JlttllfiO?)hb'

PA. SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
No. 127 Walnut Street. PHILADELPHIA.

rcby.iU., 1:102, I year.

THE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,
' M.VratK, MOXTOUH COUATV, PA,
Entertainment for Man and llcast, in good style

and nt moderate rates.
CHARLES N, SAVAGE, rrerleor,

Danville, April ID, Itbi.

TRUNKS I TRUNKsTl
l 'PIIK largest, best handsnm

est nnd chcuiiot ussurt
incut of Sole Leather solid
lllveieu Traveling Trunks,
jAjies' Jlonnet Vren Trunk
i uiiarcu s uouci cs. I'ronel.
lers Leather ond f.iriict lljgw wfyy'.'1'M(;
Packmit Truuks tic,. &c n UWTHOMAS W MATTHONU

Celebrated London Vtl&u Medal Improved sheet spring
it,, null, i,i',i,,iur j , uu iv iitaiiuiui wty r.n, iir; jimrrto '

"Tn 'J VsV--lf
t,ounh 90,1 Wa'lle', l,,,lla1'''- -

PIIIMDELPIIIA & ERIE

RAIL - R. O A p.
I EN ILVAXlA Kill. ROAD CO,, l.tosFE.

OnnnJnnnMoiidayMnj'Ath., 1PC2, llnftllt'Nnrllium-bcrlail-
Blutli ti will hp as follows

.tnr hiearil. ' i?ajTieaV(.
lixprota 0 1 A.M.I Hxprcss "' U la r. M

.Mall' 4 IB r, it I II 10 01 am
SioopitiR ars on KiRlit Tr.tirs

Doth ways between WIlllaniFport nnd lliilllmoro, and on
lVnusylwtiila llallioad between Harrirburg and

1'hlladidphlM
Uu Mall Train In both dlroctlntis a Car goes through

via, 1'cniinylVKnia Kail Itcmd without changu I ctweeli
la.lcl phi n nnd Lock Haven.

BAMUKL A. II LACK',
Buti't Eastern Dlviiion,

May 21, 1802.

Cntlawlssa Itail Itunil.

PASS UUl'EllT STATION,
BOUT11WAUD UOUND TltAINS.

riiiladclplila Jc N. Y. Mall 10.53 A. M.
" " Uxpioss 12.23 A. M

NOIITIIWAKI) HOUND TRAIN'S,
nimlr.--i Mail 3.41 I'. M
Nijsra Uvprcss 10.15 1', M

l'hlUdtliliia & lirndiiig Kail Kund.
WINTER A R I! A NG EVENT

mil air 1&i Ob-- PASOnVtlCH TUAINS.
'i wiivemocr 4. teui.

ti'nss ng arm mil'
Down'to riilladelphla.at li.SO and 11 A M, 12 noon,

anu 4 r .ii.
Up, to rottsvlllo, at 10.50 A M, and fl.lH I M.

WEST, TO LI.I1ANON AND, IIAUlUSItUUfi :

Wcfctcrii Express from Now York, at 1,07 A M.
Mall I'ralns, tit 10,55 A M, and 5,1.) 1' M.
On Sundays, tho Down A M Train passing Heading,
t',50 A M, and Up Train, at 3,57 1 M.
lloth 10,50 A M and 5,43 I M. up Trulns connect nt

1'ntt iMinton for Taiuauna, WilUanifpott. Enilra, Hull-al-

Niagara and Canada.
Thn 10,50 A M, Train only connects at Port Clinton

for Wllkcsbarrc, Bcranton and l'ltttun.
Tlio Western Express Trains connect at llarrisburg

with Express Trains on tho rcnusylvanla llnllruad fur
Pittsburg, and nil points West : ami the Mail Trains
cpunectnt llarriiburg fur Lancaster, Chamberfbtirg,
Piihbury, WillinuKpurt, Lock lluveh, Eliulra and the
Canadas,

Through Pirst-Clni- s Coupon Tickets, nidi Etnlgrnnt
Tickets at reduced Pares, to nil the principal points in
the North and West, und the Camilla".

COM M U'PATION TICK P.Tf,
With 2(1 Coupons, 25 percent discount, between any

points desired,
MILEAGE TICKETS,

(!ood for 2000 miles, between all points, at $13 for
Patuillos and Uusiiics Pirm, ami Season 'indicts, good
for the holder only, fur threo mouths, In any r

train to Philadelphia, tit $10 each, School Season Tick-
ets less.

(E7" Passengers will toko the Express Train West, nt
tho IJPPEIt DEPOT, and all other Trains, attho LOW-El- l

DEPOT.
bOlbs of baggage allowec each pasengcr
E7" Passengers aro requested to pitrihuso their Tic k-

ets lie for o entering tho curs, us higher Tares charged if
paid in curs.

Uptruius len"n llhiladelphiafur Heading llarrisburg
and Pottsvillo ut 8 A M, 3,15 P M, and nt 1,30 P M, for
llenillng only.

0v Excursion Tickrts, good for one day, by 0,0-- A,
M. Accommudatloii Train tu Phllaiielphia mid ruurn
nt 82 fO each. U. A. N1COLLX,

General Superintendent,
January 4, 1P02.

Lackawanna & llloomslmrg itailrond
ANIJ Al'TEU NOVUM. 23, PASSENOEItON WILL RUN AS POLI.OWS:

MOVING SOU T II.
h'rcifltl $

Faiseieer. l'asscmfcr.
Leave Bcrnntnn, t. M. lU.illl A..11

' Klughtini o.:w li.lSV M
' IPooiusburg
" Rupert, e.in

DauWIlo. u 15

Arrive atNurtUumlierland, 10.00
M O V 1 N O NOR T II

Leave Nortliiimbcrland, 1.30 P. M.
" Danville, 5.10
" llupert. 5,45
' lt1(ioui'1burg 5.57
11 Klni-loi- 8.U0 Leave 1.45 P. Ml

Arrlvo nt Bcranton, 9.01) P. M, 3.40
A Pnssenser Train also lenses Kiu''stnn at P.3 0A.M.

for bcranton, to conned Willi train for New Vork. Re-
turning, leaves Scruntuu ou'uriival of 'J'lain from New
York at 1.15 P, XI.

Tho Lai kawanua nnd nioonifburg Railroad connects
with the Delaware, Lackawanna and U I'htoru Railroad

Hcrmiton, fur Now York und interiuediate iioints cast
At Rupert it connects with the Cattais,il:niiruad.for

points lioth eai and west.
At Northuinhcilaud it cnuuects wilh tho Philadelphia

feKririt, 11. and N. C It. 11. fur puints wen anil south,
JOHN P. ILSLLV, S,tft

J. C. Wells, Gcn'l Ticket Agn
Nov. 30, ltflil.

W. WIRT ESQ.
NOW occupies tho room up tairs in front in Mr.

Uuuiigst's brick building, on .Main Street below tho
American lloure. A mot-- t convenient ollice ; where he
will be huppy ut times to en his trli'nds and clients.

bioomsburg, Nov. II, 1SU1. 3m.

PROTECTION PR 031 LIGHTNING.
'I'lin subscriber would inform his friends, that ha is
J now prepared to put up. on thort notice, and ill u
scientific manner, tho best

IVwJWAW TOIJtTKD LK11ITXIXG RODS,
at 121 cents per foot. All work warranted.

E. 11. Ill I) EE MAN.
lllnoinsliurg, May St. 1S0O.

riiJIE undersigned, having opened n new ROQT AND
X SHOE (IIOI on Main street, in llopkinsvllle, East
nioomsburg. respei tfully invites tho cilkloni of tha s

nud tho public generally. All kinds uf Roots,
cihoes, &c , will be promptly made tu order, on short
notice and uiodi rutu terms. Piom long experience in
his line of butinosslio ll.ilters himself that hewtllbo
able locivo (jenenil satisfaction to all who may favor
him with their custom.

OT? Grain, Prnvisiun and Troduce generally taken in
exchange for work.

11. F. I1P.OOKS.
Eloouisburg, July C, 18fi-3i- n.

re IPEIT BMiS $2 HAT,
S. E. comer Third und Do'J: Streets,

FI11LA I) EL PA IA ,

Hat- - mado to order, of auy Stylo or finality at Short
Notice.

January I. 1602. Cm.

WiESTKiiiA' BEOS'LEffi,
Nos. 0, 11, 13, 15, 17 Courtlandt Street,
NEAlt UROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY,

This and favorite resort of tho lluti- -
ucss Community has been recently refilled, and is rum-plet- e

ill everything thnt can niii.l.ter to tho comforts of....... ...... . . ......I n.ti..a ...,.l r....l)l- .11 ilit iuitfii. iMiii,, .uu ihiuii... m. tji,vi.ii j uiiu t.iru.
luiiy (irovnieu lor.

It is tcnl rally located in tho bu'lness part of the city,
and is contiguous to the principal lines cf steamboats,
cars, oiiiuibiist.ee ferries, Ate.

In consequenco of the preisuro caused by tlio Rebel-
lion, prices haye been reduced lo
One Dollar d lifty Cents per Day.

Tlio table Is amply supplied uith all the luxuries nf
thatrauu,uudisequul tu that ot uuy other hotel in the
couutrv.

Ample accommodations are olTcrcd for upward of 400

ttDo not believe runner,haikinoii, nnd others niio
liiny any "the Western Hotel Is lull."

1). D. WINCHESTER, Proprietor,
THOS. I). WINCHESTER.
I'ob. 15, 1W02.

AT0)M1, HOTEL,
(Lato W1H to Swan,)

RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD
PIllI.ADKI.I'llIA.- -

D. 0. SIEGRlSrT PuoiKiETon.
Formerly fi om Eale Hotel Lebanon, Pa

T, V, RIIOADS, Cttr.K,
March 2'J,

JONAS BROOK & BllO'S
imuzi: sinh si'ool cotk..

200 & .500 yds. Whito, Black, ii Colored
This Threud being innde punkularly for Sowiiiji

is very Strong. Smooth and Elastic. Its
strength is not iinpuiredby wushiug, nor by friction o
the medio, For Machinon, use llfooks' Patent Glace,

For uppor thread,
nnd Brooks' Putonliilx Cord, Red Ticket,

Por Under thread.
Sold by resrerlalde dealers throughout the country,

Alto, in cases of 100 each, assorted Nos., by
Wit. HENRY SMITH, toleAtct,

30 Vcsuy Street, New York.
Nov, 9, IPrtt. Iliu

new ijusiness mim.
rpili; undersigned respectfully inform their friend
1 iim.I 11... inilili. ....iwrnllv ll.ii, tl.v 1....... ....... I..

In ro partnership, under Iho iirtiue, slylo ami llriu of
MlLLUIt ti i:l-.l- t ill thu

ITlCl'Cnttti lilllSiitUNS,
n tho "Old Arcade," 'n lllooiu bur;. C'ulumnia ro

Where they iiiteud tuirsing on thu business nf (.use.,likai. a ckcuamdmino, in iu mversliicu branches and
departments, and to which they invite an eitciinun of
the public patronage

sir Mir.t.Kn.
Pllt rj'k C i Y

Ulomibuis,Mayll.J"ei. tf

AYBB'S
OATHAETia

Are yon etck, fssbl, and
tomplauilug I Are you eut of
order, with your syshira u
ranged, and your fliolluns

These symp-- .
torus are often tho prelmle to
serious lllnsts. Eomo lit of
Blckness Is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by n
timely mo of the right rem-

edy., Tnko Ayer'a Pills, nod
tletnse out the dlsordersd hu-
mors- purify tho Lloodsi'xl
let the Uulds mote on d

In health, agajn.
They stimulate tho functions
ot the body Into vigorous a- -

?eg tlvlty, BUrlfy the system from
ttin obtirucilons wlilcli make

Jlseaso. A cold Mltles somewbero In tho body, and ob-

structs Hi natural functions. These, If not rcllsrod,
react upon themislvM and the urrotindlng organs, pro-

ducing gsnotrd! aggravation, safforlngi nai dlsoiwov.

While in this condition, oppressed by tho dorsngeoisuta,
Uke Ayer's rUH.ftnil sooliow directly they restore Uib
natural, action of the sslsni, aiul with It Uie buoyajt
tuollng or health again.. VSlmt ts truo and. so apparsot In,
tills trivial and common complaint, Is also truo ln,niacy
of tho l and dangerous dlstsmpcrs. The smno
piugatlro ITct expels them. Caused by similar obntroo.
Hons nud derangements of the natural functions of tho
body, thoy are rapidly, and many of them surely, curofl
by tlie sarao nisans. none who know the virtues of Uioso
Pills, mil neglect to employ thorn when suffering from,
tho disorders they cure.

Staloments from leading physicians In soinn of iba
principal cities, nnd from ether well known putilto

Iron a Ibruartling Merchant cfSt. touli, IW. 4, Wt
Dit. Arm! Your Pitta aro ttio paragon of all tho l

great la medlclno. Thoy have cured my littlo daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands nnd feet thnt had proved
incurable for yearn. Iter mother lias been long grlovj
ously adllctod with blotches and pimples on hor akin and.
In her hair. After our child was cured, tha also Utod,
youz riUa, and they havo cured her.

asa MonaiuDaa
Au a Family Pliyilo.

From Dr. H. II". CbriirrfaAl, Acw Orfrawv

Year Tills are the. prlnco or rurge Tholr exccllonl
qoalltles surpass any csthartlu wo jhisscss. Tboy mu
mil J, but vol-- certain and eltVctiml In their action on the
towels, which makes Hum invaluablo to us In tho dally
trcatmont of disease.

IIcailnche,SlckIIcnilnclic,Foul Stomnoli.
Prom Dr. Mwtird Diiyd, Itdlimor.t.

DurIISO. AVHl! Icannot answer youiiifla ccmplnlnls
I have cured with your Pills hotter than to say all that tat
ever treat with apurgab'v meiieint, I plnco greut depeu-denc- o

on an effectual cathartio In, my daily contest with
disease, nnd believing as I do that your Pills afford us tho
lest wo havo, I of coursa value, them highly.

Pirrsncno, Pa., Mny 1, 16U.
Dr. J. C. Ateiu Eln I hare beon repeatedly cured of

tho worst headache any body can have by n doso or two
of your Fills. It seems to arlao from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PnitllfD,
Cleric oSltamer Clarhn.

OlIIous Disorders Iitvev Comiiluliita.
From Dr. ITieodort Bill, oA'cui T""r Cd.

Not only aro your rills admirably ndnplod to llielr o

m nn aperient, hot I find their beneficial effecfsuiioa
tho Llrcrvcry marked Indood. They have In my prac-
tice proved moro elTectuat for the euro of bilious com.
ylainlt than any one remedy 1 can, mention. 1 sincerely
ri'joloo that wo havo at lenrjth a purgative which hi nor
thy tho conOdenco c the profusion mid the people.

DcrAirrMENT or TOC Iniirkir,
Vrnshhigton, D. C, Tth Feb., 1660,

Em 1 1 have used your Pills In my general and hospital
practice ever siuco you made them, and canuot hcultaw to
say thoy are the best cathartio we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently thoy are an adrnlrnblo remedy for dcraugenieota
of that organ. Indeed I havo seldom found a oaeo uf
UU'Alt iiteaxe so obstinate that It did not readily yield la
thou, fraternally yours, AI.O.V.O HALL, 31. It,

lliyiician oftl Marine UoipHaL.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Wonus.
JFivn Dr. J, O. Orectt, ofUliiuvjo.

Your. rills have had a long trial In my practice, and I
hold them In esteem as ono of the best aperients I luva
ever found. Their alterative effect upon tho liver makes
thorn an excellent remedy, whon given la saiaU doses for
Minus dysentery ami duirrhcca. Their
makes them very acceptable nud convenient &r the usu
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blooil,
Vorri llev. J. Y. Ilimes, lulor of Advent Cliurth, Jiostnn.
Dn. Atek: I have used your Pills with extraordluary

success In my family nnd among thoso I nm called to visu
In distress. To regulato the orguus of digestion and
purify the blood, they aro Uio very best remedy I havo
ever knowu, and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J, V. UTMES.

WAimw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
ThUR SIR! I nm using your Cathartls Pills in my prac-

tice, and find them nn, excellent purgative to cleausu tho
system and tui jAi Uie fountains V w Hood.

JOHN Q. MKACIIAM, M,rv
Constipation, Costlveness, Suppression,

IMtcnniatlsni, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop--
uy

JYom Dr. J. '. Yavohn, Montreal, Canada.
Too ranch cannot bo said of your Pills fur tho ours of

cestiecRen. If others of our fraternity have fjuiul them
as eCldclons as I havo, they should Join mo In proclnui
Ingitfor tho benefit of tho multitudes who suffer from
.that complaint, which, although bad enough In Itself, ts
tho progenitor of others that aro worse I beliovo

to originate In tho liver, but your PIUs affect that
crgau and cure the disease.

Stem Mrs. E. Stuart, Phytidan and Midalfe, Boston.
I find ono or two laiga doses of yonr rills, taken at Ova

proper time, aro excellent promotives of tho natural tea,
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also vrry
effectual to cleanse tho stomach and ezpcl xanntl. They
aro so much tho hest physic wo havo that I recommend
no other to my patlentjt.

Frotil tte Rev. Dr. nawlta, of do Methodist Fpts. CT.urcft.
I'CLASKI IIocse, Savannah, Oa., Jan. 0, 1340.

HoKoniD giai I should Iw ungrateful for the rollcf
your skill haa brought mo If I did not report my cnxo ta
you. A cold settled In my limbs and brought en excru-
ciating neuralgic paint, which ended in chronic rheunu
tism. Notwithstanding I hud tho bo.-- t of physicians, Uio
cUseoso grew worso und worse, until by the ndvlco of yout
excellent ngont In PaltiRoro, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
Tills. Their effects were (low, but sure. Uy portomlng
In the use of them, I um now entirely welt

BrATE CiuurjT.il, Baton Ilouge, Ti., 5 Dec 1655.
Dr. Arm : I linva been entirely cured, hy your llhs, of

Hhcumatic Gout a painful disease that bad afflicted ma
for years. VINCENT 8UWLL.

jK3Most of tho rills In market contain Meroury,
which, although a valuable remedy In skilful handa, l
dangerous In a public pill, from the dreadful eanse-quen-

that frequently follow Its Incautious use. Theso
contain do tnorcury or mineral substance whatever. I

PriSQi 25 cants por Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
Fropned by Dr, J, C. &YEE & CO., towell, Mass.
Bold by i: P I il U, O M (lugenbiich, nnd J U Mover,

Rlontuaburg; J Schuyler, Itolireburg; Masters & Son,
Millville; P Mnstcrr, llciiton i Lazarus & Plsher,

O 1' Invler Powlersvillei A Miller,
Low k Pros , Ccntcrvillo j II V Reiehart lc llros

l'spy ; M C Shoemaker, lliickhorn ! ltciglnirl & Nnss,
Muinville: J rluirpless, C.ittnwi.pa; Crcay 4; Co.,
Light Street: and dealers everywhere.

July Sfi, ieil2-- ly.

CRITTENDEN'S
rim, i !n:i,rn i v (luMitiHunAL.

COL L'E G E,
N. E. comer of Hit and Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA.
Tuts Instiiohov, whiiii was established In 1HII, and

is now eonsciucnlly in the eightrcnf ycif of (is I'ilnt-enco- ,
number-iiiiiiou- its grudu.itiH, hundreds of Die

iiii;tsuccossl'ul .Merchants 'Hid Uu.-int- Men of our
Country.

TiiEOnjECT of tho Instiliulon Is solely to afford young
mcn fucillticsfor thoroush preparation fur buslnisj,

The HaiMiitsTiUoiiT arc, ns applica-
ble toiho yarioiu department of trade j renmanship,
both plain and omnium till ; Commercial lam, .Vat tic
Malic, Xitcigatlon dill Engineering, Draitinz, I hon,
ogarplty, and Modern Langneges,

rinHvuen orlNsrr.ccrio.i Is peculiar ; nn classes or
set lessons aro inailo use of, but each Undent is taught
Individually, BOthat ho inny commence at any time, and
attend ut whatever hours are most convenient.

OiT.su.aiir.s nrcissueil aiinuatunfter tha l.'ilhnf Anril
contiiiniiig iiamos of tho students for tlpi year, and full
particulars of lerni'.&c., and m.iy bo obtained a I any
time, by nddreslug lliu Principal.

HCxtksiivk ArcoMMoniTiONs, reputation
and Um tenfiltijciiicricnic ofihe Principal, this Inslitii.
lion oifers f.icilitics superior tonuy other in the coun
try, luryo'iug ineii winning ioiri'iarii tor business,
and to obtain attho same limn a nlll.iiMl. which irill
prare a retommcndiitioii for them them to any Merchuu- -

uC7"CRUEhBEN'Stiicj of Treatises on llooK-Kcr-

imi. now iniru niiieiycirciiiuiedthun any ntl,er work
oil Uio subject, a,re for salo ut the College.

y. hougi;3 citPrj'nNDKH,
Alltsrnnjal.l.iw,

PaiNcirAij
Jan, 13in.

"TOWARD ASSOCIATION, Plnlatl-- r
.,- - '."r ,,,u "fnvi tu mu o.cK ami uuucsheii

juTiaMy Iiicusc of tboHexiial Oruna.

" '"vtMH.1, uiinnuicr uikeiit-u- o uio Hexlliil rirffllia nil. I sin rliu VI'HF IIMttlUilMu I. - . .

Iho iiioii(niy ;iij in scaled loiter cnvclopys. frcv ofill. i nr.. A Iil r La
HIJ.SKILLIN' HOUGHTON, Howard Asroclation.

N'mh 'i"L'l,l PWdelP".ll.'"hApril 5,

0ffUt tht Court JloUscand neit doer to Democrat Qffics
Tlieiiinlcrsiitiied. refnecifiillviiiform-ibijiv.nn.i..,.,-

cus,0,ne" "' opened "
ft II' It H I) It V n ttlrn

thi n,!""1, i,"" A'1) et dimr below tho QtUce of
V. '""""'"j wiieraiie w iiueiiunnv o tutupon all in exncrieiiruVu u , .

attrition lo business, ho hineitn'm and receive a
. ' .. ...... r: ' .V'J." r'''""'-"- '

' " "ere aooo 111 decency and in order,"
THOMAS bltOWN,' Illoomiliurg, Mutuli 1st, ISO?,

To Destroy Rals, noaches, At.
'lo Destroy Mice, Moles, and Ants
To Destroy
To Destroy Moths in l urs, Cloths, eve.
To Destroy Mosquitoes and l'lcns,
7t nmirnn Insects oh Plants and Vowls.
To Destroy Insects on Anlinnls, ice
To Destroy Every form and species of crm In.

run
"ONLY lNrALUllLE Ul'.MIHULS KNOWN.."

Dcstroyos Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMII.

7ho! PieparalLnns (unUkenH others) ate
"JiVec from Poisons."
"Nn daugecou&to the human famUy.k

die on tlie iircuiises."
"Tlvy come out of Ih.'lr holes to die."
'TUej: are the only infiilliabln remedies known."
"IJ years and morn established in New Yoik City."
Uttd by the City Post Office.
Used by thu City Prisons and f'lutiou llooses.
Used by the City Steamers, Shlpi, &c.
Vned iff tha City Hospitals, Sec.
Ucd ly the City Niiholas,'.r.
Used, by the llojir,ili,ng House, Sec. cc,
t.ri by nuiru than .",110,(10(1 Private

tO- - yen onu or two fpreiinens nf what is evcrywliere
Kiild hy the people.-Hillti- irs Dealers, tec.

IIHUrillKlir.l'llllS-lronlil- ed wth veruijil need le so,
no.l')iiger, if they use "CmrArtV llxtiriuiuutors. Wo
Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if a box costs
S" vyu would havo it. We have tried poisons, but iln--

cHerted luil'iing' but 'Coi-ak's- ' iu',U,!o knocks the
brealli on,t of Unts. .Mi,rc, liuarhes, ami ijiiIi It-

er than write il. it is in great demand all over
the country. .Vtdlna d Uatctte.

MOHr. CUAIN and provisions aro desnyd annually
in Ctant County hy H'rml,nl tlum wnuhl pay for tuns ef
this lt.it nnd Insect Killer. I.nncaslst ll'is. Herald.

llllMlV H. COS'PAlt We nro Bi lling your pri'iuira
tlons raiidly. Wherever they havo been used, Itats
Mice, ltoachi'S ami ermiii ilisiipienr rapiilly'

iitUEn ic SiosrrkR, Druggists, Windsor, Md.

"Ocular's" Hat Roach, See. Ejtte:mlnato.
Costar's"

Bed-Bu- g Exterminator.
Coitar's"

"Costar's" Electric Powdor, for Insects, lie.
In "Jr. Attn, and 3l.no IIoxes. llorims akh Clasks dll&'.

S.) Sizes for ri.intHtiiii, Ships, Uuats, IIot,cU,
&.e cVc.

O AOTI ON II! To pri'veiil the public from being im-
posed upon by Spurious and Highly Pernicious Imitations
u new label hits been prcpnn-il-

, n Jnesimile nf
the Proprietor's siumiture. Cx.iuiiiin each but, buttle,
or INsk carefully before purjhaiiing, upd tak iiutliing
hmt'UQd'VAU'd."

Slid Everywhere by
All Wholesale Druggists in tho large cities.

nine oi 1110

Wholesale Agents in Ntxr York Cv.
Shclli lln llriitherso Co llarriil, Ul.loy Si KltihunII A i'nhiicstook, Hull Co Hush, (.'ale Si IlobiuiiiuAllc D Sauilj&Co M Wnril,Cln,c & i;
Wheeler it Hart McKissnu Si ltobbinsJames S Aspluwul. 1 S Ilar"cs Si Cn
Morgim & Allen P C Wells Si Co
Hall, Iluckel &. Co La.ille,Mnrh&C.irdncr
Thomas Si Puller Hull, DiAoii& Co
P I) Orvis Conrad

AND OTHLltS.

IMiiladcliihin I'.i,
,, . ,,'7n,t & Co I I'obort Shoemaker & Co
u ,i a aMuub(0CR at uo r rench, Ulcharda i. Co

AND OTHL'KS.

AND HY
Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and P,ctalers general-

ly in all Country Towns Villages
in the

AT

BLOOMSI5UUG, PA.

SOLD W

G. M. flagenbuch,

J. R, Mayor

And by tha Druerl.i. ri...i,.....: o.
eially. - rn.iiii tsisiiursecrj

K7-- Country Dealers can order as above.Or address orders dlrect-- er If Prices, Terms,
tot t .

UENRY R COSTAU.

DR. LA CROIX'S
PKIVATl! SICDICAL TUCATISU ON Til 11

Physiological;. Yicir of M.irrlfigc,
n j, tinr-- Avii rMnntii,i.nN .

,; Vi 7t. a ni rV.v.,i-.- '"UO.. '.r,c' "'dy
tho Union. On the In'nnnliltu ol'youtli and moiuJ?,!;'l

" I", .i- -r ."..it.v. ,(U,ll .UAUI 1) H

causing debility, nervousness, depression of nitriii'
palpitation (ifilio heart, suicidal Iniagliilnrs, involun!
larv emissions, uiHsninct, ucircl ve iiiiiii,v. i...,,.
tlon and lassitude, kKA confessions of tlirlllinir
ef i Hoarding School Miss, a College Student, nnd t
Young Married ldy, tfc, ijf. It is a truthful ndvlscr Intho iiiorrled and those contemplatliia inarrince ii,,.teilnln secret doublsnr tholr )iliyr(al roiiilllio i i,,!i
w ho tiro loiisrious of having liiunrdcd the hialih' i

lo which every huiunti bili'e'i,
VOCNO MP.N who nro troubled w 111, wcnkni

ria ly caused by a bad habit In youth, Iho r "c fwhich .uo iljuineii, pains, forgclfaliiesa, soinetlii ,
a r tilting In tho enrs, weak eyes. Weakness of the

es
biiinnd lower extremities', confusion or loss r ,,,.

nry will, inelnncholy.mny be cured by the' t sNLWPA1US AND LONDON TIllIATAlliNT,
Wo have, recently devoted tl.,,n

V1HITINH THU ElltOPHAN HOSl'lTALs ,''i,t n'"."Mcl.vr.f "fi,l"' k""w1IS,l 11,111 rescarchca of tl !I hyiUltuiji Surgeons In Utiropentid hu Cmitluent. plpcn theniselw-i- , 7.,
will now hnve the full belief.! m "X "xi'W r u

llHMHDins wljifii we aro i mibliil ii
Introduce Into our, practice, and the public ,!Hired orihe same wnl, nssldully, Hlioucuv nn

"

1'nrKCH t k Pilli. Ladles wish for Un.tt.t....
Vb,. e?lca,CX ofhc!. ho. been listed n mi, ,,'t
cases, nud duver failed to cflect speeily t l , !
any bad rrsiills.will use none but I r. ey?s
Periodical Pills. The only Precaution Z,n ,V '0

'

serve Is, ladies should not tnkn them If they ir.'n
son to believe they ore In trwi situation, (the ,".,,11?.
utars of which will he round on the wrapper ucc mm ,

thl.'fi.?,! Sffi" b8 n,8"0d 10 " rt 0
TO llli: LADll,:S-Wh..no- edn

adviser with regard to any of Ihoso interceiiml J
,

Plaint; to which their jEllcnto orgauba Ho. rende rarc particularly Invlled to t onsil It u,TllK"i:LtCTIlll llAI.VANIO I'RUTU'riVK." Por ni.'rrl, 'ladies v, hoso health will not admit, or n ho Imve , ,
re to ...reuse the r fanillle, u,n, be obtained a, u . I tIt Is n perfectly sale preventive tu comeptl ,

. 'I lie Sterols of Y011II1 Uiivclldl.
A Treatise qnthe Cvisc of Premature

emn learning, "Just pulli.lid a book ...i. nis..tJ,"
vnogress and preeoleuee toth
femoMofth fntvl habit, pofnting ont 'thefatn ly",inrariably attends its rtelhns, and dciclopitg thc i'll.
' ,7 ,,, ' V, .".f!'M commencement lo the end

.''.if',"1 )'.' " receipt of ,:, rent Slams'
,V. '"'"X, Annu e lutlio lunrn ii I II

11I2IU, and mi riiindn trnm " till A - m.
Medicines with full .llrections font to any part of thelilted Slates or Cmm-lns- by patients lonimunlcnt

r.i'yc,;i!i!:i(",,;,i,lj,r ,o,lcr liuei"i!8"
O-D- r. I.V ; 'Vrii-- h strll located as rftiibllshi'il.iinile

bauv!"N.' V
UKOIX. t No. 31 Maiden Lane A!

Nov. 23 ItfJSl. 12111.

FRESH ARRIVA L
OP

'MEW esoysxiff.Q
-- rou-

SPRING Iff SOMMIII!
W 111 llli.lns.lr,....!
rndivinnr;n;;hiVeu iv S!?::-!- '

tun, he iinB In,, . .,,.i..,..i r 7... -- ""'.iiiiiy,IU--: iruill 1110 IJusterne titles,iiirgusiaiiii most select itock of
SPRING AiU SUMM R

Tllfll ll.td VCl liHOTI nnnnn.l In in, . . . "

invites the intention of hi, friend's, nud
that they are oll'ered for sale at Kr..,it barga ns.

w" ft """i tiiieui m
CCNTI.KMIIN'S WHAP.INH AiMvtnnt

Cniisistiiig nl Fashion Ann: Dni.s Chats, or evcrv dr..atpUiiH! Pants, Vests, Shirts, Cravats Stocks. i' i ,
iiaiiukereuicis, uuVos, fjuspeiidcrs, ice.

GOLD WATCHES

JEWELRY,
Of every description, fine nnd cheap.

N. 11- .- lieiuenihi r " Loirenberg's Cheap Emporium."call nud ee. No tharge for eMiiuim; ijooils.
DAVID LOWLNIJIllili.IllpiiHisbiirg, March ffll, 18Ci!. (ju jf.--

.,
)

BAKERY & COFEGTIONARY.

nnoirs pail.
'ri.o iindocslgned continues his nkerr nnd Ccnf--

iloiinry up Slain SUett, ilxth.i je Uiiildlngs, ul.orho keep.

fre.su huea n, pi, .v a n ca iu:
constantly on hand. Parlies sti plied it Ii lake on l

terms,
All kinds ifPn.lt, VegeUules, Prrtvlsliis, &,

daily received frum the Cities good nud fresh-clie- nt.,

Ice Lr'.um pieparcd ot :)1 cts. per ijt.
Small beer, Cjudics, Nuts of all kinds. Sic, kept fur

sale.
Il.STOMlll,

Illlnomsburg, June 21, ISM.

JEWYORK MEDICAL INSTI- -

,,A lunevo(eut Institution endowed for the Hire ol
I hrouic Diseiies nfrvery nnture, and to protett iiun-lid- s

liom quack advertisers and impostor. No i lmr
ges except fur .Medicine until iiiri d, and in ensu of

povi-tt- ireatuient free. No Mlui-riil- or IVi.i .

oils Droits iijCd. Tho I'hytliliiiHhnve had long hiiiI
tensive eniH'tience both iu priutu and llospn.il prm-tico-

.

Ihu following nro tome of the rompluints to u hullspecial attention i civen. All diseosi-- of the lli a.l,
iroat Lungs, Heart, Stomndi, Liver, Kidney, llliuhlir,

llheuinatieui, Pits, Cancer, Plica, Nervous AtlWlinn.
Diseases ol the Sexn il Organs, Seminal Weakness Im-
potence und irulent djeetisea of every milure posiiive-r-

cured. Diseases of l'emalcs mid all Irrcgiiliiraln's
treated. Illindnesa nud Dcal'iii-- run

without painlul opcralloiis. Patients tn eteil hv lelM,
by sending a siiiteiueiit oflheir ease. Mediiine sent luany pari of tho country. Consultation fieo tuull.Address, Stump eni-l- jed,

Dil, L. CI! A VI S, Ceneulliug Physiriaii,
WS "',MiWUy' NW L"r- -

April 5, 19.B-I2- ....

B K H W g Si '3f a

II. 0. IIOWER,
5UR (.EON DUNTIST

IlllSl'L'CTrOLLVolTers his priifesslnn
al (.erviccs to the ladies iinil Kentleini u 1

lllorilusbllM. mill ,.!.. I... II.. ...I....,,,,.,rl, uu u. various u periitiiuK in
Profession, he in provided with tin. latesti i m,r e I

i i .' " ' "'"cn win uu inseiieii engold, platiiir,, silver ami rubber huso; to look us well usllui natural trein.
M)i eral pl.io and Idnck teeth inanttfaeliired ami nU

p(yruliiius on teeth, carefully nnd properly uttendi d lolllouiiiaburg, Pa., Augu33, 1WI.

CIGARS ii TOBACCO.
largo assortment of rhoice Cigars,A Tobacco, riiim', .. . ...1 rilitH. f :nnli. Inn.. t- ,f ..mi ..i'iiiiiih cener a y.ioi ner with a lull stock of H ATS mi.i ham , :.,.,, ,u. i.

Pn" lor"!' "'" eal" tt""il'' ut "lu "BluOnsburg Hat Ai Can

K. OlllTOS.Boomsburg. March 10,180,.

H. MULLIGAN,
IMPOHTUU OP ALL KINDS OP

AND

MANUFACTURER OF JEWELRY,
No. 444 iVor Second Street,

Auoyi: willow,
piiiLADEi.rni.il.

Noy, IB, 1!WJ,

iff.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UIOOMSBVRG, PA.
Olltte In Court Ally, formerly occupied by Cliar I,

lluckulow,
Dlsoinsbnrg, Doc, t, 1851).

rriIE CONFESSIONS AND EXPKH- -

,' ,N.J!10.l' A BUPi'KUKU.-1'ubllsli- cU as a tmr
nitig, osperlul benefit of Vouug Men. ""1(hose who sutler wih Neryous Debility, Loss of Mi m
ory.Preuinturn Decay, &c., Sic, by one who l.m
i ired hlinsilf hy sinijilo incuiis, after being put logri-i-
expense mis Incoiiycilience, throusli tho usu uf vnrili-es-

medicines prescribed by learned Doctors. 6letl
topics muyboliad of the author, U. L. LAJIIII I!T. P.1.
Ortoiipolnl.Long (sluud, by enclosing a post pot

Address CIIAni.P.8 A LAMIILTIT, Es'l
, . ... tlrcpiipolnl, l.oug Islund New Vth.

LEATHER! LEATHER! !

rpiin undersigned would announce, that hohatnn kai"l
X alius liut and Cui Umnotiuin, on MnluPl., Illooni'
burg, an assurlinr nt of dllVereiit kind of leulher, sm h
fine rnlf skins, morocco, (red and black) und lining- - n"
cf Hhiilslio wll sell cboapor than (an he had i l.cwhfrs
lu Mils market, Can undesemine thsiu for your iJvs- -

JOHN K. GIUTON'
HlnoiHsbiirf.Muyai, Jg6'J.


